
Succeeding Grvshain Vindicator. Gresham Gaiette, Fast Multm mali Record 
Multnomah Record and Montavilla Herald.

Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 
Found. Etc.

All local advertisement« are run under this 
head at the rate •>< O\K UKX1 I " ORD i IRRT 
INSERTION. aubtvquvnt insertion» will be 
made on 15 to Jo w«>r»i» fur cents Jl» to .**» 
wont* for 15 cents, :u» l»> *>' a orU* tor cents 
No ad published for le** than I » cents 
I'snli in advaiuc vwept to ic«uiai sdtvttiM |||

Firwood Lumber Co.
SANDY, ORE.

I Valer* in Rough and Dressed

\v ax ri< i »

Publish««! Every Friday nt Gn'shnm. Ore., by the Bkavkr State Pvbiishing Co 
H. A. DARNALL, Ewtob and Manager.

Entered as second-cla«» matter at the poatofllee at Gresham, Oregon.

SUBSCtlTTKM AITES Per Year. 11.00 in a lvanee. to torvtgn countries. 1150. Six Month» 
?5c: Three month« trial «ubacrlption» X\*. Single copie» » A*k for clubbing rate»

BWniKfS «hould h« »ent b) Kxpre»« or PoatoOice Money Order, Registered letter or Check 
Stamp» accepted up to 50 cent*.

■FCfIFTS for subscriptions are not sent unless requested. The change of label on your paper 
will indicate the reeeipt of your remittace. If it doea not please notify us.

OiSCIHiTlRUMICFS If yon do not wish your purer continued please notify us about the time the 
■ubaeription expires We find this plan moat «atisfautory u> our patrons, though it is not m 
accordance with our personal views.

CHANGf OF IDMESS In ordering change of address give old as well a» new addreea.
COAIfSNMlOfkTS art» wanted in every community If no eorre*|»»ndetu'e appears from your 

neighborhood, you are respectfully reqv '»ted to send us a» many local items as you can.
iDYE IT'SIW€ RITES PROFESSION tL C A RD* (one inch). .’X each issue CAROS OF TH ANKS 

(net exceeding two inches.) 50 cents LETTER?» OF CoNlHH.EXt b (not exceeding four inches) 
fl OBITUARIES for subscribers or their immediate families, free, un to hk> words. I cent 
per word for additional words. WANT ADS at I c< nt jht word for Hrst inserstion . »ubseuuent 
insertions. l.Nto » word», 10 cents '.o to t-words. 15 cents to r1 words. i«> cents READERS 
1 cent per word per i»»ue DISPLAY ADVERTISING, rate» made known on application.

All Iskdgv. Grange. School, Church, or other notice» or advertisements of social«, parties, ! 
dances, concert», theatricals, etc., given for a profit, charged for at regular rate*.

In order to insure change of ad advertisers must have copy tn this office not later than 
Thursday precepting day of publication.

JOI nitWTIW i> our specialty. We are well equipped to do the beat work at current prices. 
Especially farmer»' and business men's Letter Heads. Envelopes. Butter rapport. Statements, 
etc., in »mall or large quantities. Auction Bill». Dodgers. Posters, etc . print««] on short notice.

WAN Ih D—Roys mat Is* hud and 
sometimes girla. The older ones at 
ordinary wages and others to lie 
schooled and cared for in return for 
•light services rendered. For particu
lars address W. T. Gardner, superin- 
tendent Boys and Giris Aid Society of 
Oregon. Portland. Ore. tf

WANTED—li you have well located 
land or a good buain«*« pro|Mwitlon 
at rva«onal»lt' pricb, write me at once 
enclosing R»lf addrt*a>ed stamped enve
lope for reply (owner* only). Addrea*, 
•I. C Xltl-2nd Ave. So , Minneap
olis, Minn.

KOI< KAI I

White Pekin duck egg«, S. C Itlsck 
Minorca, S. C. Rhode Island Reds, Mt 
cents per doxen. Mr«. R A Neilmner, 
G eaha-i', Ore , R. F. D. No. 2, Box 112.

FOR SALK—4 tine young grade Jer
sey coara, fresh, fid and *15. J<x>l Jarl, 
Kelso, Ore

LUMBER
Mill East of SANDY
S|«vial I'riiv* on all Old S(m-k

GODHARD
GERMAN COACH STALLION
WON FIRST PRIZE IT 111 FAIRS

MI ADQI AW 11RS IWILL 
BE AT PLEASANT HOME

w. f. mckinney
Phone 274

WANTED
Ten Carloads ol Good Cedar Fence Posts.
Ten Farmers who know a gcxxl thing when 

they see it.
Ten housewives who appreciate good kitchen 

conveniences.
One thousand 

Troutdale, 
know that 
stock ol

people living adjacent to 
Fairview and Gresham to 

we carry the most complete

One of the commendable things 
that the Commercia1 Club took 
up at its Friday evening meeting 
was a resol Jtion to the council 
suggesting that it find a way to 
locate saloons away from street 
corners. This is surely a step in 
the right direction. But the 
same idea has been up before 
and never came to anything. 
Let us hope it will fare better 
this time.

FOR SALE—home and buggy. A 
bargain. Inquire tir«t house south of 
Rockwood or address Leu Lovelace, 
Gresham, Oregon.

FOR SALE—pig 3 to 4 months old, 
Ri to f 10. C. M. Smith, Webb Stock 
Farm, Phone 258

FORSALE—Fitiesorrel horse. Works 
single or double. Phone 3Oit.

BALED HAY For S Vi.E— Inquire 
of Win. Booth, Cottrell, Oregon.

FOR SAI E—Green wood cut two 
tears. >5 00 ac rd delivered in Gresh
am. John Palmblad. Phone 38x1.

10

tain that Meyers is guilty, he 
cannot be found in any part of 
the country. Cameron counsels 
waiting till he returns when he 
may be taken without difficulty. 
The miral condition in Port
land is a matter of knowledge to 
everyone that lives in the town 
or reads the papers. The chief of 
police represents to be surprised
when he is reminded of condi- forsale—Brown leghorn egg*. •*|c 
tions, acts offended that such “ «< •-> w- Psimiimd.

.j .. . . Phone .38x1. 16reflections on his integrity are
The biggest month in coloniza- even considered. Private detect

ion movements Oregon has ever ive9 dig up the truth and force 
had has just closed, bringing ¡t into notice and now comes the 
thousands of new citizens to the 
state. Favorable rates attracted 
people from all parts of the coun
try who are valuable additions to 
the population. Every part of 
the state has profited by the 
heavy gain in new people. It is 
up to the older residents to make 
the newcomers feel at home for 
if they like this state they will 
induce their friends back home 
to come out also.

A fellow by the name of Heit- 
kemper has invented or intro
duced or grown a new breed of 
potatoes in this state. That of 
itself is nothing so extraordinary, 
but his potato is red, though, 
and he presumes to put it on the 
market in opposition to our old 
time friend that is beautifully 
white, and that breaks open 
when boiled or baked and turns 
out a dinner of the finest white 
starch. Imagine red starch. Im
agine a red potato, buttered, and 
salted, taking the place 
historic tuber.

of the

INVESTIGATE Groceries, Feed, Farming

: 
::

4

Plains, 
had a

North 
town,
than a dozen 
the townsite

Our Meth,sis. (Uir Stock of 
l.unils-r and Millwork and Our 
Price« We are conti.lent that it 
will rs-sMilt in seen rm g your busi- 
mw when you need anything from 
a )Hwt to a bill of lumber for a 
house or t>arn.

The beet in quality for the mon
ey, is the motto we try to live up 
to. Come in and investigate

and Gardening Tools

MILL AND TARDS Al LENTS JUNCTION

FOR SALE—.»-horse power Stover 
engine. Ed. Osborne. Phone B'H. tf

Lots for sale in Cedarville, on easy 
terms. H. W Snashall. Pleasant View- 
Avenue; Gresham. Route 3.

i-< >k r

I.OST—Bay horse, white forehead, 
unshod, alxjut 7 years old and of 'GO 
weight. Bose A Waker,

Box Ö97, fa-nts. Ore.

MISCHI. 1- AXI-.Ot 'M

FOR RENT—pasture, call or write 
Mrs. H. S. Stone, Cleone, Oregon. 
Phone 215.

I♦ MILLER-MOWREY LUMBER
Company

< i
< i
< i
< i
< i 
o
< I

nnro your watch oUULÒ KEEP TIME f

gambling 
organized 
The time 
when the

LUMBER—At our new mill I1, mile* 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lurnlier. 
Jonerud Brog. (•

work guaranteed, 
jot» 
are 
not

No liaety, 
leave* our shop. Our 
*kill<il and <aon*ei«ntiou*. 
grumble at the priera.

at the closest market prices in our part 
of the country.

It is a pleasure to show you the goods.
The pleasure will lx* reciprocated when you 

have seen our stock and tried our 
goods.

We deliver the goods. Try us. Our 
reputation warrants an inspection of 
our offerings.

AARON FOX
I. TROUTDALE, ORE.

district attorney and denies the 
truthfulness of the finding. 
In short, what has Mr. Camer
on done? Banker Morris is still 
at large. Banker Ross is spend
ing the season at some conven
ient pleasure resort. Banker 
Moore is running a little busi
ness of his own, and the city of 
Portland, Multnomah county, is 
rotten with dives and road
houses, unlicensed, thieves and 
burglars, and bums, 
dens, blind pigs, and 
villainy of all sorts, 
seems to be gone by
district attorney originates in
vestigation. It is perfectly prop
er for the district attorney to 
officially look into the legal and 
moral status of conditions and 
people and institutions through
out his district, and to bring 
charges himself. It is rather the 
plan of the office these days to 
discourage investigation, delay 
adjudication and stay the pro
cess of the law in most of the in
stances where quick action 
would not only be a matter of 
justice, but practical economy as 
well.

We desire to express our thanks to 
our many friends for their aasiatanre 
and sympathy during the illness and 
death of our husband and father.

Mrs. if. S. Stone and family.

We wish to thank our many friends 
for their kindness during the illness 
and death ot our beloved son Andrew. 
It is in grateful r,Tognition of their sin
cere sympathy that we sign ourselves. 

Andrew Zeng.-r and family.

Important Clubbing offer Th<> Pa
cific .Monthly, The Herald, Hammond’s 
Modern Atlas of the World, worth S5.7*» 
for only »2 75. The Regular price of 
the atlas is $3.<j0.

STRAYED—from Sandy Friday April 
the 7th, 1 bay mare, white stripe in 
face and white feet, weight al*,ut 13<«i 
[>ound*. Ia-ather halter on tier when 
ahe left, last seen near PI a-ant Home, 
going towards Portland. Finder will 
be rewarded by taking same and notify
ing, Shelly at Sandy. Phone or write

Fred D. Flora
1911, Morrison St.

PORTLAND, - OREGON
(Near Pap's Restaurant)

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phone 411
Mill 1 1 I mil«*« Nonthvast of Kelso

CEDAR POSTS 
SHINGLES

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP 
I-arge stock of Dimension Lumber on hand 
Rough and Dreasetl lumber for ail purpoaea
■end order to JCNSRUD BRoH. Boring Kb 2

POULTRY BREEDERS
ATTENTION

published in the Northwest, to furnish I, th the Northwest 
Poultry Journal and the American Poultry World, largest in the 
Unite I States (the regular prices for these Journals ia|O.50per 
year, each) and Herald one year for fl.7.5.

Saved His Mother’s Life.
r doctors had given me up,” 
Mrs. Laura Gains, of Avoca, i.a.,

‘Fo 
writes 
’’and my children and all my fniends 
were looking for me to die, when my 
son insisted that I use Electric Bitters. 
I did so. and they have done me a 
world of good. I will always praise 
them.” Electric Bitters is a priceless

Sidewalks blessing to women troubled with faint-

Sixty days ago 
Oregon’s newest 
population of ies3 
persons and on
stood a frame building, a tent 
and the framework for the water 
tower. Sunday. April 16, North 
Plains safely claimed a perma
nent population of 200, with 40 
buildings complete or nearly so. 
Streets are graded, 
laid, water and lighting systems ing and dizzy spell», bachache, head- 
available to all town property a,be« weakne»«, debility, constipation 

. Use them an«l 
gain new health, strength and vigor. 
They’re guaranteed to satisfy or money 

| refunded. Only 50c at all druggists.

STRAYED—last Monday Jersey cow
short horns, white s[>ot on forehead, 
hair off one hip. flail leather halter >m 
with rope attached. Notify Mrs. M. E. 
ftouglass, Sandy, Ore. Phone 538.

Test Dr. Hess
POULTRY PANACEA

PRINTED
POINTED

POINTERS

and portions of the acreage and 
several brick buildings are con
templated.

The movement on the part of 
the Municipal Association in 
Portland to bring the recall on 
the office of the district attorney 
will find a lot of approval outside 
of Portland as well as in the city. 
A good many people in the vi
cinity of Gresham have not for
gotten the way the Twelve Mile 
case, relative to the false appli
cation for license, was disposed 
of. Everyone knew there was 
falsification in the matter. There 
was absolutely no excuse for 
anything else than conviction, 
and the case was allowed to 
drop. The people near Lents 
will welcome a chance to sign a 
recall petition for several hun
dred people down there have 
their arms out for the departed 
president of the Mt. Scott bank. 
It appears that Mr. Cameron 
is not overly anxious to secure 
that official, that he did not go 
after the case in any way what-' 
ever, and now that it is cer- all druggist«.

¥80.00 per month straight salary and 
expense«, to men with rig, to introduce 
our Poultry Remedies. Don't answer 
unless you mean business. Eureka 
Poultry Food Mfg. C. (Incorporated,) 
East St. Ixiuis, Ill.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the Sta'e of 

Oregon for the County of Multnomah, 
in the matter of the estate of Olof R«xl- ’ 
lun deceased :

Notice is berebv given that the un
designed, N. A. Rod I tin, was by the 
above entitled Court on April 15, 1911, | 

| duly appointeti Administrator of the 
Estate of Olof Rodlun deceased, an<i all 
persons having claims against said es
tate are hereby required to presen' 
them with the projx-r vouchers within 
six months from the date of the first 

I publication of this notice, to the un- 
dersig ed at Gresham, in Multnomah 
County, Oregon.

N. A. RODLUN, 
Administrator of the Estate of Olof 
Rodlun, deceased. Date of first publica
tion ot this notice, April 21, 1911. 
C. A. Appelgren, Attorney for said 

Administrator.
■ ----------

In cases of rheumatism relief from 
pain makes sleep and rest possible. 
This may be obtained by applying 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. For sale by

CHURCH NOTICES.
BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Ford M 

Iturtch, pastor. Service«, Sunday 
School 10 a. m. Preaching 11 a. rn. 
and 7 :30 p. rn, each Sunday.

FREE METHODIST C II U R C II — 
Rev. J. A. Hoppkr, pastor. Services, 
Sunday School, 10 a rn.; Preaching 
every Sunday at 11 a m. Prayer 
meeting, Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock. Al) welcomed.

ZION’S EVANGELICAL CHURCH, 
Gresham—Rev. F. H Freund, pastor. 
Services (German) 11 a. rn., ev.-ry 
Sunday morning. Sunday school at
10 a. m. Saturday school at 2 p. tn.

LINNEMANN MEMORIAL M. E. 
CHURCH. Gresham — Pastor, Rev. 
J. F. Dunlop. Services, Sunday 
School, 9:45 a. rn.; Preaching at
11 a. rn. an«l 7:30 p. rn., Epworth 
League <1 votionsl, 0:30, every Sun
day. Prayer meeting, Thursday 
veiling* at 7:30 p. m. Everybody 
invited.

SAINT MICHAEL’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH, Sandy, Ore -Rev. Berch- 
told Durrer. Services will be hel«l on 
the first Sunday of each month at 
10:30 a. m.

FAIRVIEW M. E. CHURf H—Rev. J. 
O Colemanjpnstor. Services, Sunday 
Schor»l at 10 a. m., preaching 2d 
and 4th Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

ROCKWOOD M. K. CHURCH—Rev. 
Jahn, pastor. Sunday sch<x»l every 
Sunday at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Kicked By A .Mad Morse
Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wig., had | 

a moat narrow eacapc from lowing hia 
leg, aa no doctor could heal tha fright
ful wore that developed, but at lawt 
Bucklen’w Arnica Salve cured it com
pletely. Its the greatest healer of ul
cere, burnw, boils, eczema, ecabla, cute, 
corns, cold worew, bruited and pile« on 
earth. Try it. 25c. at all druggist«.

ON TRIAL

Did you know Hint yn co1 Id fee«! 
Dr. Il,-«« Poultry Pan-a-ce-a the 
balance of the Winter, nil Spring, in 
fact until the first day of Augu-t, 
then if you arc not satisfied that it 
has pajd and paid big,

We will refund every cent you paid us
ft is to mak<- your hen* lay, to mnke 
your chickens grow fast, healthy ami 
strong, to cure gap,-», cholera ami 
roup.

Of course you are expected to keep 
your |x>nliry free from lice ami for 
that purpose we know of nothing 
better than instant Louse Killer.

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER 
NOW

MT. SCOTT DRUG CO.
Leuts, Oregon

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Design* 

CORVRIGHTS AC.
Anyone wMIng a sketch and dMCTtptkm may 

inlrkly Fmrorfain onr opinion free whether an 
Invention la probably patentable. Communlra- 
tlona at net ly confident lai. HANDBOOK on Patent« 
•ent free, tfldeat agency for aeunrin«patenta.

Patent« taken through Munn & Co. receive 
tprrUii nrtt.lr.r, wit hoot charge In the

Scientific American.
A handaomely I Una* rated weekly, barren cir
culation »if any acientlflc Journal. Term* l-i a 
year: four month«, |i Hold by all newadealwra. 

MUNN & Co. 38IBrn*4«ay. NgW YOrk 
S-anch ortloa OL T 8U Waahlngiun, L>. C.

PRINTER'S ink. with all its magic, is not alone sullicient to give 
pre-eminence. Alone it can <!o little more than daub and 
smear, but tempered and appliwl with brains it illumines the 

way to and unhinges the js,rtals of the world's markets, making 
possession easy. The Northwest Poultry Journal lias 7 depart
ments, II correspondents, monthly article« on feeding and car«, 
showing and judging, poultry building* and fixture«, eggs and how 
to get the most, Incubators, bnxxlera and how to operate them, 
turkeys, ducks and geese, pigeons, also a kennel department.

ITS ADV EBTISERS are reliable. They are the up-to-data 
poultrymen of the day. In buying their stock or eggs you buy 
from the i»est breeders in the business. The Northwest 

Poultry Journal I* interested in your state, yes in your district, yea 
in your very community and home. We are in the busineM to aid 
the poultry industry all we can, in every way we can, and you will 
find in it only the latest news and the mo t up-to-date methods. 
Support then, a journal that builds up your territory and your 
industry. Our specific territory: California, Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho, Nevada, Colorado, Utah, Montana anil Canada. Call in our 
office and see specimen copy.

BEAVER STATE HERALD
GRESHAM, OREGON

John Brown
Rockwood's Leading Merchant

INVITES YOUR PATRONAGE

INCI ID A\1P£ In OREGON’8 MOST reliable: A8SO-11 ax/al CIATIONB furnished at moderate ratea.

Wilt not represent any company unless thoroughly reliable


